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O S GOOD,

PHYSICIAN Jc SUIIGEOX,
KOMTCKSET, TA.

U. W.M. MARTIN.D
RESIDENT T3E3STTISX,

SOMFJISKT. l'A.
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JOIINIULLS,

DBHTIST.
mice is lA.flrotn A NcfT. new tmlldtnit.

Main Ctom Sireet.
Someraet, Pa.
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DALE C1TT, .vmtrnt Co., Pa.,
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lUilltT Lite likeard ixiijaome, Iniwrted in the
H.fX ..Vie Farthuliu attenim paM to the

of the natural teeth, t lx wt.hiue; to
cmolt me ! letter, ra de by enctoflnK .tamp

Addreer .' alwre.

SUalCCOT, JiCI-HS- IT, PA.,

Jt.UX HILL, PEorittrr...
The pr..t.ricti.r If prepared to aconim-da- te oe.
InthVm.- -t c.m..rtal.le and aalinlacl.ry manm r.

The travelin pl.ie and permanent boarder, fur
nltie.iwlih the he ol lKH aer.i.m.lail.m.
The ul.le will ontinue t. I lurallie.l with the
Ivn Upmarket a!ln.. Larae awl biih.
rtat.iliin attached. J"1"

lAMOND HOTEL.D
STOYSTOWX PA.

SAMl'EI. Cl'STEU, I'ropi
Tl.i. popilar and well kn..w bona It all

tinaa a !etrlde place tt Ott trarellnR
I afclte, TaM and K.n BlKiaM. r.d a.

Hack, leave daily lor JounrtowB and
SoBvrm. BarlL

jo. auu. LaKl'E I.BKII

Aptsfor Fire 14 insurance,

JOgN HICKS & SON,
SOMF-KSF.T- , IA..

Reaj Estate Brokers.
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I'erv sbo clreto arU. bay er eichanire
find it to their advaniaiiete

rcir'tter the ! tliere., at ooeharvei.
luide anlerf old or rente.1. Keal eetau hune.
kencn.Uy vlllke prutuptly Up.led I.

IIOMES FOR ALL.

i have (or aale. on term, within the reach of ev
ery aoi'r, tu.iu.:rem. uHiivniuaJ, h.Hiae. luta.
larut, tiir.twr loud, mineral aia, hanlulcg luta,
ac . ludlUerent pan. '. nanty. In parcel, il
tnna one-iou- .n an acre npu.l u.Mu. rea. Ti-

le warranted. Ttru.a-.- xic bith in hand and Ih
baiauce in tea aiinanl payment., proper.y
aecanxl. oue uee-- l apple who t. b4 of .Jrr
and iu.!u"trl.'U hahlia. all warn. e iwomuI the
prqnie4 will be lor rest il B. aold .
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Bank.

JOHHSTOWN SAVINGS BANK,

120 CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Chartered September 12. 1870. Denoelta roeeir
.'.of all num. wit lea lima one dollar. Present

rate of Intereat ail per rent, lntereatl. da la
tlie month, ot June and leeember, and If but
w.thdrawn I. added te the depo.it. thu. eoinpoun.
dlntt twins a year without lr.ml.llnir tnadepaei- -

Uir to call orerea to preaeni tnedep.wi nooa.
Muney loaned oa real ealat. Prefereaee, wltb

liberal rate, and hma; time, given to borrower,
Bret mortica;. oa fartn. w.Mlh fciar or Btor

time, the aiuouul ol loaa deaired. Oood reler-enc-

pertect title., ax., required.
Tl... etrporaib w exelaaively a Saving. Bank.
No commercial deposit, received, nor uiaoount.

made. No l.ian. on pera.rt.al aocnrlty.
Blank applications lor borrower., eopte of the

rales, and special law relating- - to the
bank sent to any aridree. requested.

TRi-sTa- James lwper, David filbert, C.
B. till". A. J. Hawee, F. W. Hay. J.din Luwman,
I. H. Lap.lv. Daniel McLaughlin, D. J. Morrell,
lewi Flltl.'H. A. B.vga, Oourad SpI.Oeo.
T. Swank. James McJui.len, James Mo rley and
W. W. Maliers.

Daniel J. Morrell, President; Frank Plliert,
Treaaurer: Cyrv. Lluer, Solicitor. aw24.

J. O.KDIMEL&SONS,

BANKERS,
Suoccfifturg to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants nnd oth
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun
try for sale. Money loaned ana
Collections made.

janl

Cambria County
BANK,

M W. KEIM & CO.,
NO. 2 MAIN MTBEET.

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
Henry Schnable't Brick Bui1 ling.

A veiHrsl IUnkln? ltHslneitsTiasssctd.
. . . .1,1 i i .'II.-.- . anil m. li.irraui a.lO '." unu.ci

IVdlectl... made la all part ol the United States
au.l t'uua.ta. iulereat allowed at the rate ol sU
per cenu r annum, it left l m.ith. or lger.
Swcula.ra..Kcaienls mad with tiaanllati. and
other, who u.u moiwya id iruaw

aprll W IS.

JOHN DIBERT. JOHN D.ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS
CORNER MAIN AND FRANILIN STREETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
A.M.niii.tu nf Msrtlianlii and

ether luifinew people laoliclt-e- d.

lrarm neicotlnble In all
pH rfii oi iue eouniry wr .
Money Ioanedandollectionw
Hails. Inlerrat nllh rate of
Six l'er rent, per annum al
lot eu on J line vepoHim.

Ka-iln- lepoMtt Boola Imu-ed.n- nd

Interest 'omponnded
Heini-Miiniial- ly when dewired.
A General UankiDg uusine8 i ransactcu.
Feb. w.

Totao anil Ciprs,

Am
le lWUX

Wf I'. Zimmerman,

Hah Cross St ,

Kouiemet, Penna.
Tb best of cigars of dlWerent !ran.l. manufac-

tured by himw-H- , of the choicest of
Thse cucais cannot leicelled by any In the mar-
ket. Oce . the he Mock of clu wllig pilMceo
ever brought to S.merset. Prices to salt the
times. janM

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

T ,.nlA ilfiillir SMkaiBM-e- l tal frtir
rriemitanti the puhllc irwiemUy, In tb Uwb sbU
rkiinitT ol Si'inert-r- t, lhl wa iutrm opcneil r
newaun wo

MArX CROSS STREE1

And in addition to fall line of the best

Confectioneries.. Xotlont.
Tobacco, Oram. f.

We will endeavor, at all time", te tmpply jor cus
tomers with the

BEST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORX-itEA- L,

OATS, SHELL Kit COJiX,

OA TS tf C0HX CHOP,

It RAX, MWDLIXaS

&U'1 evrmhlnic lurUintng lu lii Feed ItepAit
meat jU Uie

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOlt

CASH ONL Y.
4

Also, a well selected stork of

Qlasrware; Stoneware. "WoodeBware, BTB.bes of
al kinds, and

STA.TIOn5Ila - ...
Which w will sell a cheap as the ebeapesL

Please call, examine our rood, of all klnls, and
b aatisned from ywr own judinaenL

Ikmt forget where we stay-- On

MATT CROSS Street, Somerset. Pa.
Oct. A 1TS."

NAUGLE HOUSE !

Slain St., Jcmerset, Pa.,

FRED XAVOiE, rro'p.

The pra.rlrtor ha. lately tsH.aed and sraatlv
lmH--. ed this drairabie pr)ny, tun.ul.ing it
with entire new laroltare thua saaklna It on of
the mt dretrable stopping places lor transient

resident custom In the Slate.
Tables are always supplied with the choicest

viand, the market au.irds.
Larvr and rotnmodio. stabling Is attached

and tuiiutul and attentive bustiers always la at- -

teiidsacc
Brders takes by the week, day, or meal.
Uaralwars supplied with O choicest lluaur.

Jalyl. , . . .

MLtcellantoM.

rPLETOXS' .

AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA

NEW REVISED EDITION. ,

Entirely rewrluea by the ablest writer os every
euojevL .'rutted Itvm new type, and illustrated
wiia several ibuusautl eugratuigt and saap.

The work originally publlabed snder the tlrle of
Tua .Saw Aaaa.caa CYCLoriuia was complet-
ed to Ihdi, since which time ibe wide circulation
wbivA II baa attained In ail parts of the L ulu!
t la lea, auU the signal development which hav
takea plaoe IB every braach ol aeieaee, llteraUire,
tutu art. Bave liMiucetl the editor and publishers
to subuai to SB eaact awl thorough revision, and
toiasaea aew edltioB.eatllied 1'ua Asan:a

W itiiin the last tea yean the progress of
ia every tieparuueul of know ledge has

made a new work ol relerenc aa Imperative
wanu

1 ae movement of political affairs ha kept pace
with the discover ol science, and their iruiilui
applicauuu to the industrial and uaeiul arts, and
tue eonveniea'-- e and rcBnemenl el social llle.
tireatwar and cousequent revolutiou bav otv
currod, iuvolving natioual ctiaugei ut peculiar rc'
Bteal. Tbeelvu war ol our oa euvutry, which
was at lu baigUl wuea the last volume ol the old
work appeared, has happily been en.led, and a
Dew course ol commercial aud lodusuial acuvily
has been commenced.

Large acceaaious tu oar geotrra4.leal knowledge
have been made by the ludeiatigabie explorers of
Africa.

The great political revolution, ol thelastdocade,
with the natural result ol the lapse ol Uuie, bave
brought into view a multitude oi new men, whose
names are la every oue'smouih, and ol whose live
every one la cariou. tu know the particulars, (.real
bailies have been lougbt aud important siege
maintained, et which lu details are as yet

only in the newspaper, or In tu tran.ieut
puul.ca.iuu of the day, but whiota ought bow to
lake their plaoe in permanent and auiuentic hls- -

In preparing the present edition for the press, H
ha aceordliutiy beeu theaiu. ol the editor to bring
down the Uilormattou to the latest pi.tu.ble dates,
and to turn ... u an aonirat account of the most re.
cent discoverie iu science-- ol every fresh produc-

tion in lelirature, and ot the newest Invenuoa in

the practical aria, as well as to give a succinct and
original record ol the progress ol political and

Tb work has been began after tang and careful
preliminary labor, and with the mot ample re-

sources lot earrj tog it on to a suecesslul uriulna- -

Kone of the original stereotype plates bave been
used, but every page ha been printed on new

type, lermiug lu tact a new t'yciopKdia, wuh ih
same plan aud coiupa as It predecessor, but
with a lar greater pecuniary expenditure, and
with such in.proveu.cuU lu Its couiiiosiUon a. have
been suggested by boiger experience aud enlarged
knowledge.

The iliustraUons which are .Introduced for the
first time in the present edlth bave been added
not lortbesake.il pictorial ellect, but to give lu-

cidity and lorce to the explanation Inthctexu
Tbeyembraoeall branches ot science and ot natu-
ral history, and depict the moat tauioua and re-

markable features ol scenery, architecture aud
art, a well a. Ibe vaxi ais processes ol mechanic
and manulacturer. Although latcuded lor In-

struction rather lhaa a.brtllabuieut, no paiu
hare been spared to In.urw tueir artistic excel-
lence; the con of their executsa. l enormous, and
It U believed lliey ill bnd a welcome reception as
an admirable leatureol the Cycb.pdta, aud wor-

thy or It. high character.
TbU work Is sold to subscribers only, payable

oadelireiy ol each volume. Il will be completed
in sixteen large octavo volume, eaeh ouuiaibing
about aov pages, fully Illu.tratcJ, with several
thousand i ood Engravings, aud with oumerjus
colored Llthi(rapbic Ma pa.

PKICE AND STYLE OF BIX1HNO.

In extra Cloth, per vol I
In Lalhrarv Leather, uer vol -
In Hall Vurkey Morrooco, per v.d J
In Half Hussia, extra gilt, icr vol .
in rnii u.!mimL .niiou.. irilt adferc. ter Vol..
In toll UuulB. ner vol 10

vi.iMB v.. i a mi. Mail,. Sueceeailngwlame
anttl aouiplclton, wllllt issued ouce intwomonihfc

asueeimen Dares ot the Amertcaa t'yel- -

dla, showing type, lllastraUoo, eic will be seat
grail, on appiicaiion.

Klrat class cauvaseing agents wanted.
Address

" 3. li. WILLIAMSON,
Agent, No. 1US StxthSt., Pittsburgh, Pa.

derj

URL1SG, FQLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
Ami MatiufhmTxrrui ot

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Fatioiiaiatliii.aiii

MlilGi
121 Wm1 Stiwt, rorner Finii Arrnup,

PITTSBURGH.
aprL

CLATE HOOFS.
Tios who are now hulldlng hoo.ee should know

that is It cheaper In the hng run to nut on slate
Hoot, than tin or shingles. Slate will last forever,
and no retlrs are reuuire.1. Slate gives the pur.
est water for clotcrns. Slate la bra pnr. Every
good bouse should bave a Slate roof. The under-signe- d

i. I.arated 1b t?umlrland, where he ha a
good supply ot

Peachbottom &. Buckingham

S L A.T E
lor rootling the very best article. He will under-tak- e

b trtit Slate K.."f. on Houses, laibllr and pri-
vate, spires, ac. either in t..wo or country at the
lowest prices, and tu warrant them, fall and see
him or addres him at hi. ( ilttce. No. 110 Baltimore
Street, Uumoerland, MX. Orders may be left with

NOAH CASEBEEK,
Agent, Somerset, Pa.

Wat. H. Shiflkv. i

Apr! th. 1TI.

rnoDiici: nous
CAY WOOD fc LET IS.

Prote Ooniim Mercliants,
And Wholesale Dealers in

Buffer, f.y, Hoar, Lard, CArew, Scrit, Grrra

l Dritt Frails.
RETVKNS PROMPTLY MADE -

SSI Libert jr RC. PITTftBVRO, PA.,
Ail lttcrsof Inquiry In regard to the rut of

our market and other tu.tnea matters, pn nipt It
anrwered. Stenril Plate and Prtee Currents d

Ire. May 17.

JNO. HARKINS.
PRACTICAL

Mem ani Hoilel Maker,

6? Water St., cor. Ferry,
SECOND FL"n, Ii(lbiirgh Pa..

ftn- Pateat IMBce a specialty. All
kiais ol Pattern Work promplly cxecuied.

May 3L

wmj

2S5 Bait, t., Baltimore, M.
x

W'oeld rerpeetfallv a.k th merchant' of ae.mer-se- t
euooty, la sead tut beir acder (of

NOTIONS, FURHISHIHG AND

FANCY GOODS.
assuring thrat satl.factl Nith as regar. Is price
aad quality of good. Merebaata visiting Balll- -

M aarvaMil lar aaa. illaaaT.ail tnraall .n.1 tn hdk.

iure making parchascs. ,
mmj ...

JOTIL'E TO CONTKACTOKS.

nmrntala will tie received for building
Somerset House Irom July alb b July anh, blans
and speeiB'Wtaonseaa be sees at tbe office of Dr.

MRS. E.A. LlfK. '
Fvapusal received f.irpart or whole, July

UETTTHBCBtt. -

BT COL. HKXBT W. tTLOMOS. '

Vraa a weather-beate- ledge
There stood aom cedar tree.

And wavering across the edga
Flew butterflies and bses ; :

Whit elover spread along a marge ,

That lead to busy mill .
r

The leaping waurs caught at large
.

" t'pon the quiet hills ;

The orchard yoaderlins to vltw,
Each bough with blossom rile.

When spring with patient hand anew
Had wrought It work of llle ;

. And schoolboys sought with eager face
The thicket's deepest shade,

To mark afresh the cherished place
VS' her tiny egg were lsld ;

Across th field together tared,
,. Contented so te May
A lad and laa whose cheeks declared.

What Up had done y ;
Aad cattle loiter down the lane

'Or 1b the seajres wait, .

While carle milkmaid, call tu vain
And gossip by th gat ;

The sun sank low upon the sky
And lower yet, until

He tipped with light the tombs that U

On Cemetery Hill.
Do th winds that wander there aloa

. Orayvapors wrap about eecbston?
Or rise thorn shade to mighty tread
Ol armies throngln j overhead ?

From trailing clouds of dust emeig
Loag file of stalwart men.

And steadily their way they urge
Through meadow and through glen.

There down the mountains In the west
March veterans In gray.

Whose leet Uie euvied sod had preMed
Where Susquehanna lay ;

He; e out of eastern valleys stream
The volunteers In blue.

Who would those evil days redeem,
Th Rappahannock knew 1

Th empty cannon rattle by,
Brigade and troop have gone.

With crowded wagons hooded high
In canvass closely drawn,

By day the narrow roads they fill

And country tide control,
W here woods prolong the bugle trill

For that of oriole,
And fcarlul children bide the while

Behind the cottage door.
As women view with frown or smile

The soldiers forward pour.
So dearer through each ardent aoun

Thy noisy column, close.
And nearer 'ueatli a sober moon

Their silent rank, repose.
While sentries watch the ancient wain
That trundles round the polar plate.
Or start to bear a jealous snake
Oo rustling through tome tangled brake

The winds of morning slowly strong
Ureeu forests with the breath

Of angry rifle, as they speak
Their message of death ;

And wounded horsemen, rselllng, fall
Beside the frightened steed.

As squadrons wheel at trumpet call
W here starry guidons lead.

The wind of morning gayly (.lays
About a smiling slope, .

From which Invading thouaauds gate
Irradiate with hope.

The steep beyond, where grimly frowned

A front of men and rock,
The Union color now have crowned,

Nor dread the threatened shock.
But over Northern heart their file

W hat Southern bands should spare .

The Hag that flamed upon her ikies
When Pakenham was there ;

The Hag that shook to Moultrie's cheer,
With British; ship abreast ;

The flag her valor helped to rear
Neath Orlraba's crest.

The sod below the orchard bough
A brush of deader dye

' 'Shall wear when those no hate can rouw
Beside each other lie. - .

Aad If the spot should nameless be.
Some reaper may hereafter te
The Iwarded wheat with strange Increase,
And breathe for all a wish of eace.

The winds of morning hurry o'er
The batteries below,

Nor stay to gat he. op the roar
From hostile slopes aglow

Wltb bounding shot and riven .hell.
Amid who nery tide.

With musket ready to repel,
The infantry abide.

The cannon did what cannon could.
Their thunder cease ; and then

From out the shelter of the wood

Came Pickett and bis men.
Unflinchingly they onward press

Against the savage halt,
The living ever growing less

Along the ghastly trail.
Tliev mount the ridge, Its brow they claim.

No men can further go ;
They sink like reeds within the name.

The gales of autumn blow.
And then the darkness comes to spread

Impartially Its pall
Above the unresisting dead

And mourn alike for all.
The dews descending on the grass .

Remove a foreign stain.
But home by which broad rlvcrt past

Disconsolate remain. .
For many hearth, some loving soul.
Sent forth at call of battle-ro- ll

Te many hearths return it made
Of coffined hopes and rutted Mad.

A gamst th level .haft. of light
That oa the summit ah la

(.ray in lit climb up the craggy bight
And bang by oak and pin ;

But, backward relied, together cling,
In dripping shadow bide,

t'ntll the run beams downward spring,
The sullen amid. .

It melts away, dissolving slow,

In asure depths withdrawn.
Revealing freshened breadth, below

Of wilderness and lawn ;
And wider yet unfolds the plain.

In radiance new born.
Of waving fields ol amber grain

And purple-spire- d com.
A brook by arching willows crossed

The pebbled shallow cools,

And then, from mossy ledge tossed.
Is caught la crystal pools.

Where lovers timidly escape
From peering eyes afar.

To watch th 11 thrill water shape
Anew the evening star.

Server struggles night with day,
And form of gloom arise.

To only fade beneath the ray .
That pierce crimson skies.

So trees are rocked to greener life

When winds go by In angry strife ;

Though .etna's ashes ware at tomb
Each field comet forth in brighter bloom ;

At from the ruin war could make
Again shall vine and olive break.

O, OWE TO LOVE.

There bad been a summershower;
foof, window, garden, were WMbed
to dazzling polish, and th,e woqderr
ul liquid cotileur de rose of the mo-

ment poured, over all an ajr of
The slender young wo-fD- 'o

in deep ipourning wl(Offl tbe
stalwart prbprier of the vehicle
lifted flown lijfe ft feather accepted
t .1 J.J J...,;l,.iirtM a,la ai amilja
Opt aireBU1 HJ urymovH --Mit biuims.

"Ifow lovely!" were tbe first words
that escaped ber lips; and they were
appropriated as a fittiog complement
by a rusiily clad man, who seized
tbe little gloved band vigorously in

bis bony palm, and "hoped be aaw
Miss Tbatcber quite well."

'Sapper's bin ready this half hour,"
was tbe laconic and not amiable sal-

utation of Mr. Seaman's spouse, who
received Louisa in tbe porcb.

"An' tbe boys is gone fisbin', yon
" said the host. "When 8olon's

to bum from grimmer school, Ezra's
sure to join him, an' take a day ot"

Afiprtpa served in a narrow, wbite- -

avat.ksH antr rnnm la tbe ati IT. funereal
parlor, where Miss TbatfSer waa bid
"take off her things," ifce, ung iaay
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begged to be shown to ber own room,
and was led op stairs to a low win-
dowed bedroom, carpeted with braid-
ed rags, and furnished with reddened
pine and calico counterpanes. The
luggage had been pushed in with a
meat, ejaculation: "What on earth
can a dintric' scboolma'am want with
two big trunks?" and the andible in-

formation: 'I'Te filled your pitcher.
Here's a candle. The git-o- p bell '1!

rin at six." ' '

With as slight preparation as might
be, the overwear'ed girl homesick
to her heart 'a core crept into bed.

She awoke with a .start. The
room was quite dark; a cool, damp
mountain wind rushed throng a the
open windows. She lighted a match
and glanced at ber watch. Only
nine o'clock, and the world still wide
awake. A burst of hilarious laugh-
ter arose from the kitchen below,
where the returned fishermen were
scaling their fixh. From; the house
beyond I he orchard came the tink-
ling of a piano, and a thra, sharp fe-

male voice practiced gingerly a song
juet then come into vogoe:

No on to love, none to care,
Traveling alone through life', wliderne."

'My serenade," thought Louise, as
she tried in vain to recempose her-
self to sleep "Could any words ex-
press me better? An orphan, without
brother or sister, penniless, nearly
friendless, the one being that I loved
and adored gone from me forever.
'No to love, -one none to caress,
could anything be truer bf me ' than
that?" .

.?'.The village schoolchildren were en-

chanted with their new teacher. She
was gentle and firm, interesting and
companionable. There was not a
sunny day all summer when some of
tbem did not come after school to
take her with tbem to ! Red Cedar
pond, the holiday rendezvous of the
country ronnd.

If the afternoon proved rainy, and
this juvenile escort' 'failed, Miss
Thatcher, wrapping herself in water-
proof, and taking a book with her,
would go down the orchard's steep
bank to the old mill. She made
friends with Tim, the miller's boy,
and Biil Bowles, the miller, and "the
old deacon," tbe prehistoric proprie
tor of the premises, who bad not fail
ed a day these fifty yars to look in,
rain or shine, to see "if things was to
rights." !

She found a love of a corner where,
through tbe cracks under tbe great
beams, she could bear, in its grand
excitemeut, tbe grind and whir), the
boom and splash, of tbe mad flood
whose sound up on tbe bill yonder
assumed such a drowsy monotone.

"Yon be so food ot readia', miss."
said Tim, tbe miller's boy, "meblie
you'd take a shine to a earns book
we've got 'ere. There was a time
when all tbe visitors to Ked Cedar
pond cam down to take a look at it;
but it's grown rusty like. A band-wr- it

book, misig a tnanscript sum
folks calls it. I; b'lonb, you might
say, to Howies' mill, for it wu3 left
with 'the old deacon,' to be kept till
called fur, an' wuz writ by the curu- -

sest spesmin of a human cretur; but
be died afore my time. I'm a stran-
ger in these parts. I wus reared
twelve miles back."

'And no one has called for the
book?"

"Not j it," said Tim, mysteriously
"not yit. Folks is too

There be sum wbo say it never will
be called fur till 'the old deacon' lies
aside o' the cretur wbo writ it He
died snddin, an' was bcri'd up in tbe
deacon's buri'I lot. An' sum say he
wusn't buri'd bat is gone a sea v'yage.
an' 'II come back; an' sum sav he's
been seed round Bowles' mill moon-

light nights. But you needn't be
scared, miss. Tbe book is nat'ral
harmless. An' if yea say so, I'll git it
fur you this minit, an' when you're
through readin' on't, I'll put it back."

Up to the rafters be climbed nim-

bly by certain footholds not very vis-

ible, and brongbt down, with a fly-

ing leap that startled Miss Thatcher
to ber feet in nervous apprehension
for his safety, a dusty volume, which
be gallantly wiped upon bis coat
sleeve and offered.

An antobiograpby, not so very old,
for its closing date was 1847. Four
hundred pages of yellow letter paper
stitched together by the dozen sheets,
and finally bonnd in a wrap of black
leather. Written in a fine, pointed
hand, difficult to read at first, but
once mastered in its idiosyncrasies
legible at ease. And having this
peculiarity: on almost every paire,
mixed in the text, were maps careful-
ly drawn and dotted, inclosed in
neatly ruled parallelograms, but with
out any figures or marginal referen
ces to show connection with the
writing.

"I am one of tbe two brothers,"
the narrative commenced, "in all
points as unlike, from the moment of
birth, as Jaeob ana fcaau."

Then followed, interspersed with
the incomprehensible mp., a brief
history of an unnappr cnildnoou, un
loved as childhood could be, an ado
lescence utterly unblessed a,nd dissat !

isfied; and after a page of atbeutical
tirade against tbe inequality of for-

tune aud the bitter tyranny of fate,
tbe personal history developed into a
descriptive diary of travels and busi-

ness connections in South America,
whether the writer had immigrated
in bis twenty-sii,t- h year. "

So far, and little timber, tbe manu
script bore marks of having been
read ;oages were dog-eare- and there
was an occasional ttiumo print, tiut
the stvie was so dull and monotonous.
and. the detail so lacking in adven-

ture, that not one of "tbe visitors at
Ied Cedar pond" naa neen inspired
with sufficient curiosity to read the
volume to its close.

Not one except Miss Thatcher.
She read every page carefully, even
with avidity.

One Saturday morning a beauti-
ful tnnny morning, for rainy days
could no longer be waited for, ibe
interest of tbe diary bad become so
absorbing Miss Thatcher was early
in ber favorite place at tbe old mill,
when Tom, with a surprisingly long
face, accosted ber in a startling whis-

per:
"The manscrip's called fur."
Miss Tbatcber turned qnite pale.

"Is it gone?'" sbe asked, faintly.
"No, miss, not gone," eaid Tim,

radiantly, well satis5ed with "the
start" he had given ber, "not tuk
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away when you was on't.
Catch me! Says e: 'Sir, yoa mast
bring a written order.' So he went
up tbe bill to tbe old deacon's tbat
wus yesterday, lle'll be here fur
certain to-da- y. But you've got the
inanuscrip, miss, to look at once agin,
anyhow. Catch me on't np
till" I had ter."
1 '"Tim, yoa are a very good, kind
fellow," said Miss Thatcher.

She took the manuscript, and it
was then tbat. before sbe read a word,
sbe wrote in fine pencil mark upon
tbe margin of one of the sallow pastes

a page sbe turned over leaf after
leaf especially to find:

No oo to love, aoae to care.."
Hardly had she written this when

the sound of a crutch was beard on
tbe mill bridge, and . voices, and in
another moment tbe sunny doorway
of the mill was darkened by two fig-ure-a.

;

There was no escape for Louisa.
Sbe arose from her love of a corner,
with tbe manuscript ia ber hands.

"I am sure you bave come for
this," she said to the old deacon.
Then sbe glanced at bis companion.
She caught tbe impression in ber
rapid glance of a .scholarly looking
young mail, with a pale forehead
and a dark mnsiache, who wore eye
glaSHCS.

"I believe I am tbe owner ot the
record left here so many years ago "
the young roan exclaimed. "But I
have no reason to carry it away at
this moment. I shall rj in the vil-

lage, over tbe Sabbath, perhaps
through the week. If you have not
finished reading it, I leave the
book with you gladly."

"Ob, no," said "Miss Tbatcber,
quickly too quicklv she afterward
thought; but embarnasment, or per-
haps fate, urged her to decline the
strangers politeness.

She was going, and as sbe went
an uncontrollable impulse cau.-c-d ber
to turn back and say: "If you are
kindred to the man wbo wrote tbe
book, '.will make you very sad I
hope yon will feel a little love fur

' 'him."

At church on Sunday the claimant
of tbe Bowies' mill manuscript ap-
peared in a conspicuous pew, and
Louisa Thatcher felt, even when he
was not looking at her, that his
thoughts were studying ber through
and through.
'' Oa Monday morning, as nbe trudg-
ed along tbe highroad to the school-hous- e,

she met him, and he evidently
expected a recognition; but intent
upon the necessity of absolute digni-
ty in a "district scboolma'am." ghe
vouchsafed nim none.

"She blushed, though," tbe young
man reflected, consolingly. That
evening he called at Mr. Seaman's
with one of tbe village dignitarie,
but the desire of his eyes "up stairs
correcting compositions," and .he did
not gain a glipse of ber.

At noon tbe next day the mother

babf class, came with Nettie's tonoU
eon, accompanied by tbe indefatiga
ble young man, who was then for-

mally presented to Miss Thatcher.
From .hat time they met daily on

the way to school and the way from
school, walking slowly along the
highroad and the pretty wood path
that closed it, and giving each other
gradually, with all the trustful facili-

ty of youth and irresistible attraction,
the confidential histories of their
young lifetimes. At evening he
came to see ber.

One evening the young couple were
sitting in Mr. Seaman's parlor by
tne dim lamp, aiguined by tbe mer
cenary genius or .Mrs. teamen into
"an extra," looking together over the
mill manuscript.

"I find it so dull," said Leonard
Mansfield. 'Were it not forgone
conviction, I should never be able to
finish. Tbe consideration is for your
sake, because you like it, Louisa; tbe
conviction was tbe foundation of mv
coming to claim tue record. When
my uncle's will was read seven years
ago, one clause struck my imagina
tion,

'"If my heira feel sufficiently in-

terested in me to inquire into my per-
sonal history, they will find my diary
in tbe old mill where it was written,
at Red Cedar pond. Personal appli-
cation to be made to Deacon Treat
to Squire Wells.' The heirs noted
this direction with indifference.

"My share ot tbe legacies took me
through co I leg as my father, one
of tbe dearest and noblest men, but
never fortunate in money making,
could not afford and furnished me
with a small capital to commence law
practice. I bad more tban ooe com-
punctions thought about my benefac
tor. It seemed to me a shame to ac-

cept much benefits from a man in
wbotn I bad not even sufficient in-

terest to acquaint myself with his
personal history. This year when I
became for tbe first time encourag-
ingly established in my profession,
I determined to commence my vaca-
tion by looking up the neglected
diary. I confess 1 do not find rav- -

self inspired by iu revelatien. What
did you find, dear Louisa, to kindle
yoa into the request that has haunted
me: 'I hope you will love him a lit-

tle.'
"I found words in it," said Miss

Thatcher, sighing so sorrowfully, as
sbe bad not done aino- - sbe had en-

tered her new world of love anb lov-in- g.

"Worlds of what, my dearest?"
asked the light hearted young law-

yer. He was clasping her band in
one of bis aa be spoke, and with tbe
other be turned absently the leaves
of tbe time-staine- d bjok tbat lay oo
tbe table. A little bit of handwriting
tbat be knew struck bis vision; it was
the line on the margin:

'No one to love, suae te care!"."

Miss Thatcher saw it too. "Yes,
I koow," she said softly. "I wrote
it there. I could not help it Twas
tbe tribute of ray sympathy."- -

lle turned to her very earnestly.
Something in the tremulous senwtive--j
cess if ber face smote bis heart pain-

fully. Tears started to ois eyes. He
folded bis strong arm around beri
with a sense of infinite tenderness.

"Let me tell yoa," she said diseo- -

gaging oerseli Irom bis embraces '

"what a strange thing I found, or
thought I found, in diary. First of
all, yon know, I was drawn singular-
ly into ruppott -- with tbe writer by

my own sad loneliness. I felt the
depth of meaning in hU complaint.
"Yes," she said, trembling, , "I must
confess, and I do repent, evet. in bis
complaint against Heaven. Alone
in tbe world. Sometimes tbat bap-pens- ."

And here let it be explained to the
reader that by an accide it in the
cradle tbe writer of the diary had
been made physically repellant, and
bis sensitive soul exaggerated bis
misfortune into a barrier between
himself and the loving sympathies, of
all mankind. As for womankind, ne
knew not for bis mother died at his
birth even its maternal tenderness.

"Leonard, dear," Miss Tbatcber
went on. "you will think me,' per-

haps, tbe most superstitions being;
but I think and the Idea has gath-
ered some reasonable pleas I can-

not belp thioking that this book is
framed as a mode of, bequest. I be-

lieve the writer, your father's brother
stung with tbe bitter thought tbat
bis bard earned fortune would be
spent by those who never knew or
cared for him, devised a method by
which a part at least should be tbe
reward of affectionate gratitude."

She explained to him then ber
theory of tbe map, and ber instinct-
ive construction of one particular map
which she had studied at the very
last reading in tbe old mill.

Leonard Mansfield's cheek flushed
as be listened. At the close he said:
"Your reasoning is sufficiently plaus-
ible to deserve to be tested, and so
it shall be. But first promise me one
thing; promise me tbat if this mira-
cle of intuition proves true, you will
be my wife to morrow. My darling,
you shall not say, 'No. " He pre-

vented her, indeed, in a lover-lik- e

way from saving anything And
silence is "yes" to love.

Tbe Ia.t day of August the whole
village was thrown into a torment of
excited curiosity. Tbe excitement
began in ooe of the twin bouses on
tbe ' Meeting house hill" at five
o'clock in the morning. MissTabitha
Batts stood in her nightdress peep-

ing through the blinds of a dormer
window. She never conld tell, as
sbe declared afterward, what made
her peep.

She saw the back door of "Dick
Seaman's" open, and Louisa Thatch-
er look mysteriously out. Then she
saw Tim, the miller't boy, creep
stealthily around tbe porcb with a
pickax and spade, which he gave
Thatcher, who disappeared with tbem
into tbe house. Then Tim, stealing
back as far as the lilac bashes, and
cautiously surveying all approaches,
put bis band over his mouth and
gave a low whistle. Immediately
from ibe horse shed br tbe church a
man came very quickly, and, nodding
to Tom as be passed, hastened to tbe
highroad: Miss Tabitha was sure,
although bis cap was drawn over his
face, tbat this man was tbe young
stranger tbe in village who had been
so infatuated with Miss Thatcher.

hea iss T0"'60" cme e- -

door again and beckoned to Tom,
and whispered; and be went, around
by wav of the plum orchard, to the
mill.

A pickax and a spade! Miss Tabitba
bad cold shivers; sbe could think of
nothing but a grave. When, two
hours afterward, tbe coast being
clear, she pped across the garden
patch to the "meetin' house shed,"
ber fancy lost none of its horrors, for
there, in tbe northeast corner, was a
space of fresh turned mold.

--uiss laouna went nome, put on
ber sunbonnet, and was "down to
the village in no time."

The next excitement was at the
somnolent dwelling of old Sqoire
Wells. .Mr. Mansfield bad been
closeted with him an hour. And
when tbe squire reappeared he near
ly upset his ancient wife in the hall
way in baste to get his hat and coat,
and choked till he was scarlet, scream
ing into ber wrong ear tbat be was
going to U. "on buzniss!" Off he
went at such a novel pace tbat the
poor dame's feeble faculties aroused
themselvese to concentrate upon one
!atal remembrance: "V ben an old
horse that has alters walked takes to
ruonin' away, tnere's noindo' dam-
age."

Excitement third was a sealed
letter dropped by Mr. Seaman's Ezri
into tbe post-offic- e at ten o'clock, the
hour of general delivery, directed to
tbe trustees of tbe district school,
which body, being in quorum on the
spot, opeued at once tbe resignation
of M'ss Tbatcber in favor of the high
ly recommended candidate for tbe
winter team, to whom tbey bad kind
ly given ber tbe preference.

Kxcitement fourth attracked flaxen
haired Nettie's mother, a pleasant
faced little widow, to whem Tim,
wbo bad ridden to U. and back agaia
at breakneck speed, brought a note
from the minister of V.. Bav ing be
would sup wltb ber tbat etening. "if
agreeable," as be was corning to Red
Cedar Pond "in virtue of his office,"
a sentence underlined like a pleas-autr- y,

that so upset tbe good widow's
brain as to spoil tbe count of ber

take.
I,a.st of all, and the grand excite-

ment of the day, was the ringing, at
four o'clock in tbe afternoon of tbo
meeting bouse bell. "Wbo is dead?''
every one asked, as tbe first few slow
strokes were counted ; but once fair-

ly set going, tbe old bell tripped np
all calculations : fifty, eighty, a hun-

dred ; still on ; quickly, jubilantly
ringing not for tbe dead, but for tDe
living; ringing for a wedding!

Such a scampering aa there was
up the Mil! bridge road! There was
no lack of witnesses to tbe simple,
solemn service, and of tne coming
down the aisle, on the arm of ber
proud young husband, of a delicate
little bride, witb mourning laid aside
for purest white, aod day lilies on her
bosom

Not married in baste to repent at
leisure were tbe two loving people
wbo took the evening train at U. for
a far commercial city, preceded by
their good fortune in shape of a strong
box tilled with Spanish doubloons
and English banknotes ingeniously
bequeathed by aa eccentric misan
thrope,

.
and discovered in its biding

a u -
P'ace "J woman a wu, aiuuieu uj a

sympathy. ,

Wbat class of people may b said
to lie tbe most ? Sluggards.

WHOLE NO. 1307.

A re rial Baa. p.

They had a lecture on phrenology
in No.ristown a short time ago from j

a travelinr nrofessor of that science
and part of it was Quite entertain--
ing. He had oo tbe stand several

' P'n7 waa beset by bands of hostile
plaster beads mapped out in two lots, j Sioux, who followed them until they
and alter he explainod what they ;

came 10 military post. Arriving
ment he invited persons in the audi-- J at Denver, then jost rising iuto prom-enc- e

to come np and let bin feel their iopoce. the two young men visticl
bomps and explain their character.
Several times be hit pretty accurately.
and cited a considerable amount of
applause; but after a while old D.
stepped np for examination. He is
an absent-minde- d man.'and be wears
a wig. While dressing himself be-
fore coming to tbe lecture he bad
placed tbe wig oa the. beaureau and
accidentally tossed bis plug of tobac-
co into it. When be put the wig on
it was just like him not to notice the
plug, and so when be mounted the
platform he bad a lump just over bis
bump of combativkness aa big as half
a ben's egg. .The professor fingered
about awhile over D.'s head, and then
said :

We have here a somewhat re
markable skull. The perceptive fac-

ulties strongly developed ; reflective
facul'ies quite good ; ideality large ;
reference so great as tu be unusual,
and benevolence very prominent.
Secretiveness is small, and tbe sub
ject, therefore is a man o f candor
and franknest ; be communicates
wbat he knows freely. We bave al
so," sa;d tbe professor, still plough- -

ng bis fingers through D. s bair, "in- -

quisitiveness not large ; the subject
is not a grasping, avaricioos man ; he
gives liberally, be he he why
it can t be ; - l es. - by, wbat in
the Munificent Moses t that's tbe
most awful development of combat-ivenes- s

I ever beard of ! Are you a
prize-fighte- eh !"

' Prize-tighte- r 1 1 exclaimed D.,
"Why, what do yoa mean ?"

ever been a soldier, or a pirate,
or anything like that?"

"You certainly must be crazy."
"Ain't you fond of going into rows

aod scrimmages, and hammering peo--

pie 7"
"Certaiuly not."
"Well, sir, then you're untrue to

j

your nature. Tbe way your head is
built qualifies yon, I should say. In a
special manner a knockerdown and a
draggeroot If you want t fulfill
your mission yoa will devote tbe re
mainder of yout life to battering op
vour fellowinen and kpenintr vourselff i
in one interminable and eternal mass.

"Yov've got the awfullest bump
thai ever drcorated a human skull.
It's phenomenal. What'll you take
for your bead when yoa die ? Gen-

tlemen, this man is liable at any mo-

ment to commence raging around
this cotrmuaity like a wildcat, bang-
ing vou- with a club or anvtbing that
comes bandy. It isn't safe fur him to
be a, large.". j

Then D. put his hand up to Iee'"ne
bump, and he noticed tbe tobacco, he
pulled of his wig, and there was the
pli'g just sticking behind his left ear.
Tbea tbe professor, looking at it a
moment in confusion, said :

"Ladies and gentlemen, we will
tbe lecture is, that I have no more --

Boy, turn out those lights j

Then tbe audience laughed, and D. j

pnt on bis wig, and the professor
started to catch the late train.

Tbe science of preuology is not as
pupular in Norriutown as it was and
D. remains peacable. Pliilad'li'hia
Bulletin.

A Kamaae ml the Rebellion.

One of the romances growing out
of the war has just been divulged at
Washington. It is a striking exam-

ple of tbe changes the war has
wrought as well aa the permanency
of some of the passions of the South-
ern people. At the last Presidential
electioo Brace P. Thomas, a young
man of "good family" it would have
been respectable in this latitude re-

siding at Selma, Alabama, voted tbe
Republican ticket He. had served
with credit in the Confederate army
and bore a good character, but be
bad committed tbe unpardonable sin.
His step-fatbe- r, a man of means,
turned bim out of doors; his former
associates broke bis friendship, he
was denied employment, and every-
where be went the finger of scorn
and derision' was pointed at bim. It
is donbtful what his fate would have
been at thisjuncture, but for the in-

terposition of a good Samaritan.
Jerry Haralson, a negro, who has
formerly been a slave of Tbomas'
father, but who is now a member ot
Congress, pitied bis condition and
procured bim employment in the
Treasury Iepartment at Washing-
ton. A few weeks ago, the youog
man fell ill, and was nursed by Har-

alson, wbo, finding bim; beyond hu-

man aid, telegraphed the facts to bis
"good family" and friends in Ala-

bama. No response was received,
and a few days ago Tbomas died:
again his relatives were telegraphed j

to com for bis body, and again there j

was no response. He was buried
far from his native State, and his!,

Itiem cases rbeu-- 1
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Y'rtlug Jt'.'vup, 'f 1'hH.iti. i( Ilia,
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, ).iot"Mrd t rm iUf( u. lie
lu the army !im fjurucu

years of ae, ia liM'G.) ilea r.ly
i twenty, te, wilh a ...

starti.-du- a ail oveclaud trip aruiu
the world. The jvtirney across tbe
plains at that tima was particularly
dangerous. Ibe Indians were sus-
picious and resentful of the encroach-
ments of the whites. Tbe frontier
posts were insufficiently guarded,
and, as a coneqnenee the savages
had grown bolder in their raids. The
two young ruen left Leavenworth,
Kan., wi'.b acaavass covered wagnn
acd four light mule. For about a
mcath they traveled entirely alone,
but on the borders cf Nebraka tbry
found it necessary to join a train f j'r
the purpose of

.
mutual... protection.

T t : i -i ueir party natnoereu tnirty-lou- r in
nJ "r nearly three weeks the

UJe u.nereni mining csmps ami towns
of Colorado, skirting the mountains
to Bishop's pass, and proceeded
thence to Salt Lake City. Proceed-
ing westward toward Sacramen:o
tbey made frequent detours, visiting

r" ua.ever s oi lmeres; oj tne way.
now iourntrviog aloa and agaia win
ing the wagon trains : avertook.
In California they explored the won-
ders of tbe Yoseuiile, then a compar-
atively unknow region, and after re-

maining here some time they sailed
ror tbe Sandwich islands and thence
to China, Malacca, Ceylon and India
to the Himalayas, returning half way
back to Alluhabad. I'pon makintr
the g'eat journey acroess central India
by "coolie dak" a two-wheel- cart
drawn by sixteen ' natives thev ar-
rived at Bombay. Proceeding thence
by steamer to Aden, and op tbe Red
sa to Suez ami throagh I iwer Egypt
to Alexandria, their further j.nrney
was interrupted by a cable teleg. u
to young Jessup annonncing his
mother's dangerous sickness and
summoning him borne by tbe quickest
route. In all bis dangerous and ad-

venturous journey, ia the hardship
and exposure to which they were ex-

posed, his companion bears bini
to his chivairic disposition, his

desire to protect tbe weak from impo-
sition and bit disposition voluntarily
to assume more than his share of the
hurd work.

And now comes the contrast. Af-

ter having been at home but a little
while Jessup went to Europe aud
made the grand tour. He visi'ed all
the great capitals from Paris to Vien-
na, from St. Petersburg to Rome.
(supplied with aoantant means he liv-- ,
ed a most luxurious life and became
sated with ail the pleasures of conti- -

life. His sense of manliness
and his ken enjoyment of innate re--I
thierucnt of character tbat was occa-

sionally strongly marked kept hiu
from many of those, excesses into
which othtr young Tien bave fallen.
While living in this way he insistsd
oo having ail tbe appointments of
bis daiiv. liM. m ucaiii urneci us. - .. . . 'mitrht ln e.ir him mere was no
middle course. Unless he could dine
evi re'jir. in tbe city he preferred a bit
of bacon and the freedom of tbe
backwoods.

Some six years ago be went into
busiuesH in Philadelphia, but the
roaming habit bad grown too strong
fur him Ui be long contented with tbe
daily routine of uilk-- work, la 17
be gave tip his position and bought a
9toc't r"1 'n ew --,"eTil-0, which ha
afterward transferred to Colorado.
This sort ot life seemed to suit him
exactly, and on a visit to bis borne
last winter he expressed hiuJ'.uf we!!
satisfied witb his new occupation and
his to make his home perman-
ently in the West.

A Car I wr ladian..

When Mark Twain, in resign-
ed bis clerkship to tbe United
Committee on Conchology, it wis
partly caused by his tender of the
following advice concerning the
treatment of the Indians in tho
West :

"I next went to the Secretary of
War, wbo was not iocliued to ree me
at all until he learned that I was con-
nected with the (ioveroment If I
had not been on imporant business, 1

suppose I would not have got in. 1

asked for a (be was smokiug at
the time), and then told him I had n
fault to find with his defending the
parole stipulations of (ieneral Lee
and bis comrades iu arms, but that I
could not approve of bis method of
fighting witb the Indians on the
Plains. I said he fought to scatter-
ing. He onght toget them more to-

gether get tbem together in some
convenient place, be should
bave provisions enough both par-
ties, and tbcB have a general massa-
cre. I said there was nothing so con-
vincing to an Indian as a general
massacre. If be could not approve
of the massacre, 1 said the next sur-

est thing for an Indian was soap asd
education. Soap and education are
not so sudden as a massacre, but tbey
are more deadly in the long run ; be-

cause a Indian may
recover, but if you edueate him and
wash him, it is to finish him
some time or other. Il undermine
bis constitution, it strikes at the foiin-d- ti

n of his being. 'Sir,' I said the
time has come When blood-eordlin- g

cruelty has become onneeessary. 1

soap and a spelling book on eve-r- v

Indian that ravages the plains, and
let them die !'"

1 he swau ! Rr aiery

. . . v , ,,,., th. ,,
. . , , , ,,..,, ,

shot twice, bittin bim i.m times, anu

orinv denng'-- r watta saoi a lour ouacr
ball." I drew her out. tied a string to

' " -
with.

IOW UK : JVC .'",11.1 e, niau.nu ali'lonly mourners were black Jerry
. rnnnm,' bu: the toughest citizen I

Haralson and a secret society of
ever lei onto was a biaca. un. II.--

which be was a member tornnj was sittin' in the cbapperal eatin'
' ' Imanzanita berries, when my dog

"Wbat on earth am 1 to do wiih smelt biro and went home. I sneak-th- at

incorrigible son of mioe?" in-le- d np and begun aggrivatin' him by

quired an anxious father of a friend. ( sbootin' at his ears and feet I tbea.

"Dress bim in shepherd's plaid," was! took around him and with three shot
tbereply.. "Why what possible ben- - cut off his tail. Old Blacky heerd
efit would tbat be ?" t demanded tbe me sbootiu', and turning round seen,

wondering parent. "It would, at bis tail lay in' there. He picked it
least, be a way of keeping him in j up and looked at t'.e trada mark, ami
check." I tee ia a minute that he was a cm--

'in'. I lit out for a tree, with oaly
Asparagus is said to be a valuable j two cartridges left and bim a cumin',

medicinal agent in cases of rbeunia- - Well, to make a long story short. X

and gout. Slight of
matism are cured in a few days by be begun to get not, so ue too p

on this delicious esculent, the tree after me, and I knoeked hin

and more chronic cases are much re- - down three times before my gun broke,

lieved, especially if tbe patient avjidsi He started on the foa'ib trip aod I
all acids, whether in food or bevtr- - didn't know what to do till I thought

A Yankee, describing an opponent I the trigger, and as old Blacky came"
whose person was extremely thin up with his mouth wide open 1 drop-say- s

: "I will tell you what, sir that j ped ber in, he hadn't tira to spit her
man don't amount to a sum in aritb- - otit, and so be swallowed, and I poll-met- ic

; cast bim up, and there's not b- - j ed the string Of went tbe gon, and
ing to carry." so belp me, 1 never see anything of

' 'bear or pistol srfnee. You' feller
A man should be doing a good j M(ckei ,g if T0. tbo0rB I if

business, if it is not so profitable. I yoa dont belie"? it, said he, going
. . ... a !inck. here's the very pistol I done it
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